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Research on consumer decision making and aging is especially important for fostering a better understanding of
ways to maintain consumer satisfaction and high decision quality across the life span. We provide a review of extant
research on the effects of normal aging on cognition and decision processes and how these age-related processes
are influenced by task environment, meaningfulness of the task, and consumer expertise. We consider how research
centered on these topics generates insights about changes in consumption decisions that occurwith aging and identify
a number of gaps and directions for future research.
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Introduction
Thenumber of individuals over the age of 65 contin-
ues to grow dramatically and is projected to increase
to 72million (or over 20%of theU.S. population) by
2030 (U.S. Census Bureau). A better understanding
of how consumer decision making changes across
the life span is thus increasingly more relevant to
older people themselves, as well as to their fami-
lies, to businesses, and to public policy makers. Ac-
cordingly, investigations of age-related changes in
decision-making processes employed across a vari-
ety of consumption domains constitute a vital area
of study. Despite the clear importance of such stud-
ies for understanding the aging process and devel-
oping betterways to serve older consumers, research
on aging and consumer decision making has been
relatively limited.
In this paper,we provide a reviewof findings from
extant literatures on consumer behavior, psychol-
ogy, and decision making that inform our present
understanding of older consumers’ decision mak-
ing. We begin by discussing the effects of normal
aging on cognition and decision processes. We then
focus on how aging effects are influenced by several
key factors: task environment or context, meaning-
fulness or personal relevance of the task, and con-
sumer expertise.We conclude by identifying current
gaps in knowledge and suggesting directions for fu-
ture research.
Effects of age on cognition and decision
processes
Aging generally leads to systematic declines in cog-
nitive processing. Evidence suggests that age-related
declines in working memory and executive func-
tioning begin as early as the mid-20s and grow
steeper as people advance into their 70s.1 In partic-
ular, speed of processing, which is assessed by how
quickly one is able to conduct mental operations,
such as pattern matching, shows reliable declines
with age.2 Speed of processing is frequently corre-
lated with working memory capacity, and research
also suggests that many age-related differences in
cognitive processing are attributable to declines in
processing speed.2
Cognition and memory
Different types of memory processes are influenced
in different ways, with workingmemory beingmore
sensitive to cognitive decline than long-term mem-
ory, and explicit memory processes (i.e., memory
for information that people consciously intend to
recollect, such as information recall) being more
affected than implicit (i.e., nonconscious) mem-
ory processes.3,4 Research has shown that working
memory is particularly vulnerable to aging effects,
such that tasks that rely heavily on working mem-
ory exhibit the greatest age-related performance
declines.5 Diminished working memory may be
doi: 10.1111/j.1749-6632.2011.06390.x
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especially problematic when older decision makers
need to compare a number of alternatives.6,7 Sim-
ilarly, age-related impairments in general executive
functioning, such as the ability to shift between task
goals, update the contents of working memory, and
inhibit irrelevant information, can pose difficulties
for decision making.8,9
The robust declines in explicit memory ob-
served across the life span10 include worse source
memory (e.g., for physical setting, specific context,
speaker11,12) and greater difficulty in locating rel-
evant information in complex contexts13 among
older adults. By contrast, long-term semantic mem-
ory,which is associatedwith general knowledge, and
is not tied to episodic events, is relatively resistant
to the effects of aging.4
Systematic versus heuristic decision-making
strategies
Research on decisionmaking has frequently focused
on the typesof strategies, including cognitiveheuris-
tics and biases, used by individuals when making
decisions.14 Prior research suggests that there may
be changes in the use of decision strategies as people
age; in particular, older adults may be more likely
to use heuristic or biased strategies in their decision
making than younger adults.15
Older adults have alsobeen shown toexhibitmore
“satisficing” tendencies (which aim at adequate
rather than maximum satisfaction) than younger
adults.16–18 For example, older adults examine in-
formation about an option only until they deem the
amount of information sufficient and therefore ac-
ceptable.This satisficing strategy canbe considereda
more heuristic form of decisionmaking, in contrast
to maximizing utility, which relies on systematic
and deliberative processing.19 Satisficing may thus
be adopted as a decision strategy by older adults
in order to decrease the amount of effort required
during tasks involvingmore elaborate forms of cog-
nitive processing.
The notion that older adults rely more on heuris-
tics than younger adults is also supported by sugges-
tions thatdecisionmodes and susceptibility tobiases
(e.g., overconfidence)may change over the adult life
span. For instance, older adults rely more on cogni-
tivebiases that allow themtomakeadecisionquickly
and efficiently.20 Such reliance on heuristics may be
adaptive in daily situations where quickly choosing
an appealing product contributes to greater satisfac-
tion with the consumption decision (e.g., grocery
purchases). However, it can also be a detriment in
situations when systematic processing of informa-
tion is much more important, such as for health
care or financial decisions in which a large amount
of complicated information may need to be consid-
ered in order to make the best decision.
Although older adults tend to rely more on
schema-based or heuristic processing than their
younger counterparts, and will do so spontaneously
when the presentation of information is framed
more heuristically, they can be induced to take a
more systematic approach to decision making in
some situations, for instance, when they are asked
to consider the reasons for their decisions.15
Older adults are also better able to process infor-
mation systematically under certain conditions. For
example, older consumers are able to engage in de-
tailed processing of information during their peak
times of day.21 Specifically, individual differences in
circadian arousal patterns have been found to in-
fluence memory and decision-making performance
across the life span.21,22 Peak circadian arousal tends
to occur at different, yet predictable, times of day for
older and younger adults. Older adults tend to reach
this level of circadian arousal, and thus peak per-
formance, in the morning, whereas younger adults
tend to reach it in the afternoon or evening.21,22 It
may, therefore, be adaptive for older adults to en-
gage in complex tasks that require more detailed or
elaborate information processing in the morning,
and for younger adults to engage in similar tasks
later in the day. This also suggests that comparisons
of performance between younger and older adult
populations may need to account for time of day.
Decision contexts in which older consumers are
encouraged to elaborate on the task at hand have
been found to reduce the negative effects of aging on
cognition. When instructed to form amental image
of brand claims, older adults exhibited improved
ability to process detail.23 The benefits of mental
imagery on detailed processing seem to be above
and beyond the benefits that result from instruct-
ing older consumers to justify their decisions15 or to
think deeply about the information while making
their decisions.7 These findings suggest that provid-
ing older adults with cues to engage in imagery may
be an effectivemethod for inducingmore systematic
processing in decision situations that call for careful
deliberation and analytical thinking.
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Choice and decision-making processes
How older adults make choices and construct their
choice options is of importance to understanding
consumer decision making. Older adults have been
shown to prefer purchasing brands that have been
established for a long time.24 This is likely due to a
number of factors, including experience with prod-
ucts, attachment to products, nostalgia, habit, and
possible aversion to change.25
The number of options available in one’s choice
context is also an important consideration for older
adults’ decision making.25 Within the context of
health decisions, a number of studies have recently
examined the consequences of the Medicare pre-
scription drug program (Part D).26–28 The Medi-
care Part D program was created with the inten-
tion ofmaximizing the number of prescription drug
choices that would be available to older adults. Re-
search has shown, however, that participants make
better decisions with fewer choice options, and that
this effect is particularlyprominent inolder adults.27
Further, Abaluck and Gruber26 indicated that older
adults tend to focus specifically on a narrow range of
dimensions, and that a betterway to presentmedical
informationmay be to restrict the choice set size to a
fewoptionswith the lowest average costs. In general,
prior studies suggest that older consumers should be
presented with fewer choice options (assuming the
choice options are acceptable along dimensions of
importance to older adults) and that choice infor-
mation presented in simpler formats leads to im-
provements in their decision performance.
Searching for new information is a cognitively
taxing process, and older adults tend to engage in
less of it whenmaking decisions.Whenmaking con-
sumption decisions, older adults tend to construct
smaller consideration sets,24 which is a direct re-
sult of their limited time spent searching for brand
information.29 This reduction in consideration set
size is posited to be the result of a “shrinkage” effect,
whereby the decrease in information searched for
and obtained also leads to the consideration of fewer
options.25 Additional evidence from a political do-
main suggests that older adults engage in noncom-
pensatory choice strategies whereby they eliminate
alternatives immediately following the presentation
of negative information about the alternatives.30
Other research indicates that older adults are more
likely to engage in repeat purchasing, especially if
their consideration sets are smaller.24
When comparing relatively complex options in-
volving many kinds of information, such as deci-
sions related to apartments, health care plans, or
cars, older adults have been found to be more fea-
ture oriented, while younger adults are more option
oriented.31 In this case, the tendency of older adults
to reduce options and reduce the cognitive effort
involved in a decision may translate into a greater
focus on the essentials of the decision, that is, expe-
riential benefits offered by the features.
Research on decision competence across the life
span further supports the notion that simpler deci-
sions, such as those made among options compris-
ing fewer attributes, improve older adult decision
making.32 Examining performance on a number of
real world decision tasks, including health, finan-
cial, and nutrition decisions, Finucane et al.32 sug-
gest that with greater age and task complexity, older
adults are more inconsistent in their decisions and
make a greater number of comprehension errors.
Moderating influences on aging and decision
making
Age-related changes in cognition and decision pro-
cesses can be influenced by a variety of factors. We
review three broad sets of such factors. First, the task
environment or context can have a profound effect
on older consumers. Whereas a difficult task envi-
ronment can be particularly challenging for older
consumers, support in the form of environmental
cues or decision aids can serve to bolster task perfor-
mance that leads tomore effectivedecisions. Second,
themeaningfulness or personal relevance of the task
can aid older consumers insofar as they are inher-
ently more interested in the task domain and mo-
tivated to make appropriate decisions. Third, con-
sumer expertise can potentially buffer the effects
of age and facilitate effective decision making, al-
though there are some pitfalls associated with over-
reliance on experience and familiarity. We now turn
to a discussion of each of these factors.
Task environment or context
The environment in which a decision is made of-
ten has important implications for how satisfactory
or unsatisfactory the outcome is perceived to be by
the older decision maker.4 In particular, time pres-
sure, distraction, irrelevant information, and en-
vironmental support or decision aids can have an
influence on older adults’ decisionmaking. Some of
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these task factorsmayhavedetrimental effects,while
othersmay serve to enhance decision performance.
Time pressure
Presence of time pressure in a decision environment
has been found to have a detrimental influence on
the decisionmaking abilities of consumers, particu-
larly as they age.33,34 For example, consumers under
time pressure, especially if they are in unfamiliar
settings, are less likely to be able to locate their pre-
ferred brand and end up purchasing brands they
did not intend to purchase.34 Further, time pressure
has also been shown tomagnify decrements in recall
by older adults, as compared to younger adults. A
potential explanation that has been offered to ac-
count for this difference in older adults is that time
pressure activates negative stereotypes about aging,
resulting in increased anxiety.33
Distraction and irrelevant information
Prior findings have documented robust age-related
increases in vulnerability todistraction across a vari-
ety of tasks.35 For example, older adults report diffi-
culty in locatinganobject in a clutteredvisualfield,36
have slower responses, and commit more errors in
search tasks when larger numbers of distracters are
present in the selection environment.37,38 In pre-
vious studies of divided attention, age differences
in dual-task performance have also been typically
found, especially with increases in difficulty of the
constituent tasks.
Environmental primes, or information automat-
ically activated by environmental context, may be
especially relevant when considering decisions that
older adults encounter in daily life. Older adults are
more susceptible than younger adults to the dis-
ruptive effects of distraction from task-irrelevant
sources, which can include events from the re-
cent past.39 This is due to a general inability of
older adults to inhibit irrelevant environmental
primes. Diminished inhibitory control by older
adults means that irrelevant information remains
active in their memory when engaging in subse-
quent unrelated tasks. It has been shown that this
inhibitory deficit among older adults can hurt their
immediate task performance, as well as their down-
stream performance for up to 15 to 20minutes after
initial exposure to the distraction.39
However, emerging evidence suggests that older
adults’ greater sustained activation of irrelevant past
information may also lead to positive downstream
consequences. For example, Kim, Hasher, and
Zacks40 reported superior performance by older
adults compared to younger adults on a Remote
Associates Task (RAT) after exposure to distracting
informationon apreceding task.41 Samanez-Larkin,
Wagner, and Knutson42 also found that distracting
tasks may have less of an influence when the criti-
cal information is presented in a simplified format;
providing simple expected value information for fi-
nancial decisions improved older adults’ decision
quality, even when a distracter task was presented.
Hence, future research is needed to further examine
how distraction and inhibitory failures lead to per-
formance costs as well as benefits for older adults in
consumption domains.
Decision aids
Decision aiding is another important topic fre-
quently discussed within the decision-making lit-
erature, although the extent to which decision aids
can help older consumers has not received adequate
research attention.Decision aids for older adults can
take several forms, including simply writing down
information,43 crossing out irrelevant information
from preexisting lists of information,13 or using vi-
sual symbols to supplement information.44 The lim-
ited empirical evidence regarding this topic suggests
that older adults with higher (versus lower) crystal-
lized and fluid intelligence make greater overall use
of aids.45 Further, memory aids are used more to-
ward the middle of a decision-making process by
younger adults, and toward the end, just prior to
the decision, by older adults. Such findings high-
light the importance of providing decision makers
with memory aids during stages of the decision-
making process that maximize the likelihood they
will be used.
Cole and Balasubramanian43 found that older
consumers did not search nutritional information
as intensively as younger consumers when shop-
ping for cereal in a grocery store setting and sub-
sequently chose less appropriate cereals. However,
when study participants were encouraged to write
down information acquired during the search pro-
cess, age-related differences disappeared. Writing
information down is an important decision aid for
older adults.
Meaningfulness or personal relevance
Meaningfulness or personal relevance of a decision
is another important factor that can moderate the
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effects of age on consumer decision making. In par-
ticular, there is evidence to support the notion that
older adults aremore focusedon affective and value-
based information than younger adults.46,47 Consis-
tent with this, a greater reliance on affective, expe-
riential, and heuristic forms of processing has been
well documented to occur as people age.48
Deliberative and affective processing
Decision making literature has largely relied on a
strongassumption thatdeliberativeprocessing abili-
ties are of utmost importance to good decisionmak-
ing,18 and predictable declines in deliberative pro-
cessing have been found to occur with age, largely
due to declines in cognitive functioning.49 This is
thought to influence overall decision quality. Older
adults rely more on affect than deliberation when
making choices50 and focus on information that
has personal meaning. This is exemplified by older
adults’ ability to process information presented in
a numeric format. Numeracy, which is a measure
of one’s ability to understand and use numerical
information,50 shows predictable patterns whereby
individuals who are high in numeracy pay more
attention to and derive more meaning from infor-
mation presented in a numeric format, as compared
to those lower in numeracy.
One study described by Peters50 indicated that
older adults who were low in numeracy were the
most unlikely, as compared to high numerate older
adults and to all younger adults, to report their in-
tent to consume a prescription medication when
the information for the prescription was presented
numerically, as opposed to nonnumerically. The ob-
served reduction in willingness to consume the pre-
scription was interpreted as reflecting decreases in
deliberative processing associated with aging, which
likely made it more difficult for the low numer-
ate older adults to process the numeric informa-
tion. Research examining the Medicare Part D plan
decisions have also suggested that numeracy is re-
lated to decision performance across the life span:27
when controlling for cognitive ability, numeracywas
more predictive of decision performance than age.28
These findings may highlight one particular type of
deliberationwhere certain (i.e., lownumerate) older
adults show lower decision quality.
Research on use of the “affect heuristic” is of rele-
vance to the study of consumer decisionmaking and
aging.48 The theory underlying the affect heuris-
tic is that representations of objects and events are
tagged with affect to varying degrees for each indi-
vidual. In the process of making either a judgment
or decision, people have a tendency to consult or
refer to their general affect pool, which contains all
positive or negative tags. These tags can be either
conscious or unconscious, and can serve as a cue
to the decision maker as to how they feel about the
target objects and decision problem. As older adults
are more likely to rely on affective processing, one
might expect that they would also be more likely to
use strategies like the affect heuristic to guide their
decisions and simplify the decision process.48
Despite challenges to good decision making due
to declines in deliberative processing, older adults
have been found to rely on a number of strate-
gies to maintain high levels of decision quality.50
Admittedly, there are circumstances in which the
greater reliance of older adults on affect when mak-
ing choices leads to consequences that may not be
positive. For example, older adults may be espe-
cially susceptible to affective appeals in advertising
and marketing campaigns that do not provide any
useful information, or are deceptive and increase
the likelihood that older adults will fall victim to
scams. However, this reliance on affect can lead to
a number of positive outcomes for older adults as
well.
A greater reliance on affect can help older adults
make better decisions in the face of declining delib-
erative processingwhen affect is sufficiently comple-
mented by cognitive information, such as knowing
the reasons for a decision.50 These findings about
age-related shifts toward affective processing pro-
vide potential guidelines for conveying information
to an older population. Presenting information in
more emotion-focused contexts has been found to
benefit performance on certain types of information
processing tasks. Research on changes in working
memory ability across the life span suggests that,
despite declines in working memory among older
adults, workingmemory for emotional information
remains selectively unimpaired.51
Mikels et al.51 examined whether framing health
care information as more informational versus af-
fective would have a differential influence on con-
sumption choices across the life span. Younger
and older adult participants were asked to make
health care choices that required they hold in
mind and consider a range of information related
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to the choice options. Participants were given in-
structions that were either an information-focused
or emotion-focused condition, or received no in-
structions (control condition). Participants with
information-focused instructions were asked to re-
member the details about each option, while par-
ticipants with emotion-focused instructions were
told to form a general affective impression of each
option. Results indicated that younger adults had
higher decision quality when given information-
focused task instructions (e.g., deliberative condi-
tion), while older adults had higher decision quality
when given emotion-focused instructions (e.g., af-
fective condition). These findings suggest that one
potentially useful way to frame product and service
information for older adults is to provide content
in a format that encourages more general affective
impressions of options, as opposed to one that en-
courages individuals to remember specific option
details.
Shifting of social and emotional goals
The observed shifts in focus from deliberative to
affective modes of processing across the adult life
span is corroborated by evidence that maturation
brings about a shift frommore deliberative-focused
to more emotion-focused goals—a shift that affects
the way in which older adults focus their attention
and direct their goals. The socioemotional selectiv-
ity theory of aging posits that older adults focus
on emotion regulation strategies that enhance posi-
tive emotion goals by directing their attention away
from negative stimuli (e.g., image of a snake), and
focusing on positive stimuli (e.g., image of a butter-
fly).52–54 This selective attention, however, may not
occur in situations where older adults feel threat-
ened or do not have the time to act consistently with
motivational goals.55,56
Older adults’ memory for information also tends
to skew more positive than that of younger adults
(a phenomenon referred to as the “positivity effect”
or “bias”) who typically show a greater skew away
from positivity and toward a negativity bias.54 In-
terestingly, the positivity bias is also associated with
higher cognitive functioning, such that individuals
with greater declines in cognitive functioning ex-
hibit much less of the positivity bias.55 Evidence
suggests that the positivity bias in memory may be
driven by cognitive control (e.g., emotion regula-
tion) processing that happens during the encod-
ing of information, and thus may occur primar-
ily among high-functioning older adults.55 Among
younger adults, the bias for negative over positive
information does not seem to be as dependent on
changes in resource-demanding processes, which
have not yet undergonenormative declineswith age.
One frequent explanation for the change in emo-
tion goals across the life span is that it is due to
a change in one’s awareness of the temporal hori-
zon.52 Carstensen et al. posited that individuals
unconsciously assess time as either limited or ex-
pansive and that this has consequences for goals.
When time is viewed as limited, people tend to
be present oriented, finding satisfaction in the mo-
ment, and they subsequently devote greater atten-
tion to social connectedness, feeling states, and the
emotional meaning derived from experiences. Con-
versely, when time is perceived to be expansive, in-
dividuals tend to be future oriented, paying greater
attention to planning, analytical thinking, and the
pursuit of knowledge, so as to be prepared for future
challenges.
Younger adults have been found to perceive the
future as more expansive and thus to focus on
competition and long-term achievement goals. This
future-orientation may be accompanied by a more
acute focus on potentially threatening information.
Older adults, on the other hand, are less con-
cerned with the future and competitive goals and
instead focus on personal meaning, the importance
of spending timewith family, andhavingpositive life
experiences.
The influence of temporal horizon and emo-
tion goals has been investigated in studies on
information-processing responses to advertising
across the adult life span. Older adults focused
more on emotionally meaningful information and
goals57 and subsequently respondedmore positively
to affective advertising appeals than younger co-
horts.58 Older consumers also showed greater lik-
ing for and increased recall of information pre-
sented in emotional advertisements, and the time
horizon perspective moderated these age-related
differences. Further, advertisements that were fo-
cused on avoiding negative emotions were liked and
recalled more among older consumers as well as
younger consumers who were induced to have a
limited time horizon perspective. These findings
highlight how temporal horizon perspective can
be induced to alter the common positivity and
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negativity biases exhibited by older and younger
adults, respectively.
Observed changes in social networks across the
life span can also help explain changing emo-
tion goals, since older adults tend to have smaller,
yet more selective and closer, social networks.52,56
Cohen and Wills59 suggested that positive social
networks lead to greater daily well-being, while
Fratiglioni60 and Hughes61 found that positive and
satisfying social networks may slow age-related cog-
nitive declines.
Consumer satisfaction across the life span
A recent examination by Yoon, Feinberg, and
Schwarz17 of cross-sectional data from the Ameri-
can Consumer Satisfaction Index (ACSI62) revealed
a phenomenon referred to as the “older-and-more
satisfied” effect. The ACSI is a database containing
information on consumer satisfaction with prod-
ucts and services representing more than 200 com-
panies in 45 industries and some government agen-
cies. In this report, older adults (aged 65 and above)
reported higher satisfaction across a variety of prod-
uct and service categories.17 The reasons for this
robust phenomenon are currently not well under-
stood and are likely to be multicausal. The authors
speculated a number of potential explanations, in-
cluding older consumers’ extensive experience with
products and services, which led to a better sense
of their own preferences; use of a lower comparison
standard than younger consumers who may know
more about the “latest and greatest” products; and
a greater likelihood to satisfice than younger con-
sumers as long as a product or service meets their
basic requirements.17 Abetter understandingofwhy
this older-and-more-satisfied effect occurs would
help to extend knowledge on consumer decision
making and aging.
Consumer expertise
Consumer expertise is a function of both familiar-
ity (or repeated experience) with a decision domain
and increasing objective knowledge or skill.63 Af-
ter a long life’s experience and acquisition of more
knowledge, an older adult may be viewed as hav-
ing gained greater expertise in decisions involving
healthcare, financial, and consumer domains. Ex-
pertise is thus an important factor to consider in
understanding decision making across the life span.
Older consumers are unlikely to experience dif-
ficulties making decisions involving mundane tasks
that are highly familiar (e.g., shopping in a favorite
grocery store). Familiarity often serves to facilitate
ease of processing among older consumers. In gen-
eral, information that is experienced repeatedly is
easier to perceive, recognize, learn, and remem-
ber than unfamiliar information. Accordingly, vari-
ables that facilitate easy processing of consumer
information—such as print fonts, lay-outs, and
color contrast—may have a profound influence on
recipients’ willingness to adopt a behavioral recom-
mendation. This association between ease of pro-
cessing and perceived familiarity has many impor-
tant consequences. For instance, information that
is more familiar is also more likely to be accepted
as true. Numerous studies have found that repeat-
ing the same statement reliably increases its per-
ceived truth.64,65 This “illusion of truth” effect is
particularly pronounced among older adults,23 and
the reliance on familiarity to infer truth can lead
to negative consequences. For instance, being re-
peatedly exposed to a false health claim can lead
to misremembering that false claim as true later
on.66
Although expertise can lead to negative conse-
quences,67–69 it has many benefits for decision mak-
ing. Experts are often confident about their ability to
make choices and find information, and this confi-
dencemay foster individuals’ feelings of self-efficacy
and prompt actions or decisions.70 Increased ex-
pertise also facilitates effective decision making, as
it makes consumers more efficient in information
search and learning.71,72 In this section, we further
consider the effects of expertise on older adults’
decision making by reviewing studies in financial,
health, and consumer domains.
Financial decisions
Research on older adult financial decision making
has suggested interactions between the benefits of
experience and the costs of aging on older adults’
abilities to make investment decisions.73 Results in-
dicated that older and more experienced investors
were more likely to employ useful “rule of thumb”
strategies that seemingly highlighted the impor-
tance of experience inmaking investment decisions.
However, older adults generally, and especially those
of lower socioeconomic status, lower education, or
who belonged to minority groups, were less able to
apply their knowledge and experience to actual in-
vestment decisions. These results suggested that the
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effects of aging actually overshadowed any benefits
of experience for those groups.
Predictable declines have also been shown for
older adults’ borrowing decisions, such as for credit
card decisions. Agarwal et al.74 revealed that “finan-
cial sophistication” (i.e., the tendency to borrow at
lower interest rates and pay fewer fees) increases
from young adulthood to middle-aged consumers.
This propensity to make good financial decisions
peaks at approximately age 53, and then declines
into older adulthood. Older adults’ abilities tomake
financial decisions, however, can improve if their ex-
perience and knowledge is supplemented with use-
ful information. Recent evidence suggests that pro-
viding older adults with simpler information about
expected value improves risky financial decisions
and yields decision making performance levels sim-
ilar to that of younger adults.42 The implications of
these financial studies suggest that although older
adults havemore experiencewithfinancial decisions
than their younger counterparts, due to age-related
declines in cognitive functioning, the quality of un-
aided financial decision making still shows declines
with aging.
Health decisions
Older consumers face many complex decisions sur-
rounding health. These decisions are often charac-
terized by multiple options, abundant information,
high risk, recent innovations, uncertainty, and con-
sequential outcomes. Prior research on aging and
health-related decisions has commonly suggested
that older adults are vulnerable consumers and de-
cision makers because of cognitive, social, and fi-
nancial concerns that compromise their abilities to
navigate complex choices and abundant informa-
tion. However, extant research on health and medi-
cal decisionmakinghas also identifiedamoreproac-
tive and agentic view of aging consumers. Aging
patients report that they want to be active partici-
pants in medical decision making and desire more
information in making those decisions.75 Lump-
kin and Festervand76 found that older adults used
more independent andmarketer-supplied informa-
tion than younger adults, and Boscarino77 observed
that older decision makers relied more on informal
information sources. These findings appear contra-
dictory to the earlier described research suggesting
that older adults search for less information and
construct smaller consideration sets than younger
adults.24,25,29 Hence future research is needed to ex-
amine which decision contexts lead to more or less
information search among older adults, and when
greater information search may be beneficial and
lead to higher decision quality. The expertise that
an individual has with a decision domain may re-
flect one such context.
To the extent that older adults have greater ex-
pertise in healthcare domains, they are also more
likely to experience increased benefits and decreased
costs of search. Lo¨ckenhoff and Carstensen78 used
emotion- versus information-focused instructions
to examine the conditions under which older adults
recall a greater proportion of positive than negative
information about physicians and health care plans,
as compared to younger adults. Results indicated
that increasing one’s motivation to engage in infor-
mation search, or controlling for time perspective
horizon, led to reductions in age differences in in-
formation search and memory for health informa-
tion. This suggests that differences in information
search tendencies and memory for health informa-
tion in older, as compared to younger, adults are
greatly influenced by the goals activated at the time
of information search. Such findings lend support
to the notion that, in many decision situations, in-
cluding those involving health care, greater exper-
tise with the domain in question allows older adults
to engage in useful and adaptive decision making
strategies.
Consumer decisions
Which decision strategies are adopted across the
life span is also critical to good consumer decision
making. Although cognitive declines can have detri-
mental effects on decision quality, as depicted in the
realm of financial decision making, older adults are
capable of adaptively selecting strategies that im-
prove their consumption decisions. The experience
that older adults acquire over the years and the prior
knowledge that they bring to these decisions may,
in and of itself, serve as an adaptation to declines
in deliberative and cognitive functioning. In partic-
ular, it has been shown that older adults are able
to remember the prices of products sold within a
grocery store as well as younger adults, due to their
extensive experience and familiarity with grocery
shopping contexts.79 Such experience effects likely
play a large role in helping older adults make suc-
cessful and satisfying consumption decisions.
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Consumer experience within a number of do-
mains also leads to the use of strategies that re-
duce cognitive effort during decision making. One
such strategy involves the process of information
search. As noted earlier, older adults, as compared
to younger adults, have been found to seek out less
information. They also take longer to process the in-
formation they do search for.29,80 A study instruct-
ing participants to make several price inferences in-
dicated that, although older adults indeed sought
out less information and took longer to process that
information, they also used simpler and less cogni-
tively demanding strategies to process the informa-
tion, which, in turn, led to higher monetary pay-
offs.80 Thus, as observed in a variety of information
processing contexts, older adults can use adaptive
decision strategies to facilitate good decision qual-
ity despite limitations.
Kirmani & Campbell81 also indicated, through
in-depth surveys conducted with adults across the
life span (i.e., ages 18–74), that older adults self-
reported a wider range of strategies, as compared
to younger adults, for dealing with attempts at per-
suasion. This was interpreted as a consequence of
older adults having more exposure to, and thus ex-
perience with, advertising and persuasive messages.
Such findings suggest that older adults’ experience
with persuasion attempts may actually make them
relatively resistant to deceptive appeals.
In this section, we have reviewed studies that
speak tohowaging and expertise influencefinancial,
health, and consumer decisions. Although financial
decision making may not always benefit from ex-
perience, in decision making involving health and
consumer domains, older adults are able to employ
adaptive decision strategies. The findings suggest
that in many cases, prior knowledge and experience
can improve decision making and potentially help
older adults overcome limitations imposed by age-
related cognitive declines.
Summary and conclusions
In reviewing a large body of extant literature on
consumer decision making, we have identified vari-
ous gaps in knowledge where future research would
be helpful in understanding the particular needs of
older adults in making decisions. Future research
should take into consideration how consumers are
influenced by the task environment, the emotional
content of information, and the meaningfulness
or personal relevance of tasks and decisions given
to them. Detailed processing among older adult
participants could be improved through attention
to the environment and instructions to engage in
imagery-based processing. Researchers should care-
fully choose decision contexts that are meaningful
and relevant to older adults and remain cognizant
of the transition to more affective modes of pro-
cessing strategies and the goal of positive social
environments.
Research should also take into consideration the
importance of familiarity and expertise in older
adults’ financial, medical, and consumer decisions
as aspects of adaptive strategies to complement
deliberation. In general, researchers should seek
to uncover factors that lead to systematic positive
or negative effects on older consumers’ decision
making.
Specific knowledge gaps that would benefit from
further research include the following:
• How do older adults adapt their decision and
choice strategies to maintain high decision
quality and satisfaction?
• Under what conditions does the preference of
older adults for small consideration sets serve
better decision making, and under what con-
ditions does it lead to poor decision making?
• How do distraction and inhibitory failures lead
toperformance costs aswell as benefits forolder
adults in various domains?
• How can decision aids and environmental sup-
ports help older consumers in their decision
making and reduce the negative impacts of
aging?
• Can emotion-focused instructions compensate
more widely for some of the cognitive deficits
observed in older people?
• Why does the observed older-and-more-
satisfied effect occur?
• Do older adults rely more on independent and
marketer-supplied information, more on in-
formal information sources, or both? Does the
decision context or importance influence what
information older adults ultimately rely on?
How does this relate to the decreased informa-
tion search often observed among older adults
in general?
• What factors lead certain groups of people to
be unable to compensate for cognitive declines
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due to aging with experience in the financial
domain? Can these be mitigated in some way?
The discussion within this paper is by no means
exhaustive, and many other areas of potential in-
terest to aging and consumer decision making cer-
tainly exist. These include investigations of changes
in riskydecisionmaking across the life span, changes
in goals and motivations that consumers face as
they age, and how cultural influencesmodulate age-
related changes in consumer decision making. Fur-
ther research on these topics will add to the litera-
ture on decision quality and provide insights into
how decision making can be maintained, or even
improved, across the adult life span.
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